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London. J^n. 6—AUhouKh 1922. 
IWnorally upeaklnK. wai a year of ae- 
Twre trade depreaalon In Great Bri
tain. many Hgns. warranting optlra-' 
tom appeared durfnR the doling 

inthi. layi the American Cbam- 
■ of Commerce in London In iti of- 
lal luminary of builneii and eco- 

..nlc rondllioni tn lb!i country. 
Tbe Ilevlew aiserii that exports of 

••lllsh Kood.i was higher by £20,000 
0 than In 1921 and that their ralue 
II Is Increasln- - It |g apparent, 

summary gays, that the adverse 
ince ha.s been reduced by more 

£100.000.000.
. Coal exports In 1922 nearly treb- 

and nearly doubled In tbIuo while 
. Ike exports of cotton goods showed a 

ramarkable Increase. The output of 
«Oal was considerably higher and tbe 
production of pl|; Iron and steel show 
eA- considerable expansion. In the

CTTV It.tSKETBALL I.£AOUK 
The City Basketball League will 

resume play Monday evening after 
an enforced stoppage on account of 
the cold weather. The Committee 
are endeavoring to make arSnge- 
ments to bring two outside teams 
for that night. A dance wiu also 
be held In the upstair hall, to which 
all tbe ladles are reuueste4 to bring 
refreshments.
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. ..e report pays that probably the 
biggest revival of the year was la 
the coal Industry »n which exports, 

•owing to the American demand In 
filter months, exceeded the pre-war 
atferage. The close of 1922 found: 
the Lancashire coflon Industry still 
Inf a Btale of depression although 
eotoditlons were not so bad as g«n- 
eihlly reported. Exports of cotton 
fctods to India' in the last twelve 

.months were considerably more than 
Ib.1921.

The cost of living shows no change 
The Indii figure on December 1. as 
onr November 1, stood at SO. where- 
aailt was 99 on December 1. 192ir 
Wholesale prices showed a slight In- 

• crhBse during December.

IDE RICH GOLD 
STRIKE WHEN 

DIGGING WELL
victoria. Jan. 6.—British Colum

bia's latest gold find was reported to
day to T. P. MacKenxle. In charge of 
grazing lands for the province, by 
L. C. Westwlck of Spring House, 
near the 160 Mile House In the Cari
boo.

Big nuggets and dust rich In gold, 
which were uncovered, have resulted 
in a rush to Williams Lake of most 
of the men In this district to get 
miners’ licenses and get some of tbe 
wealth staked for themselves.

The discovery was not made by 
men looking for gold, but by men 
looking for goo drinking water. They 
were digging a well on the place of 
Charles Labouwjr. when besides 
water coming liffo view they found 
they were throwing up shovelful.af- 

shovelful of fine nuggets and the
lie .snrf ---------------

BOWSER DECURES 
NEXTELECnONWILL 

BEHISUST
Vantonver, Jan. g.—"Next elec

tion will be my last," declared W. J. 
Bowser, leader of the Conservative 
PSrty In B. C.. at the organization 
meeting of a sub-dlvlslon of District 
hour Liberal-Conservative associa
tion in Ash hall last evening. T. 8 
Baxter presided.

Mr. Bowser predIcUd a general 
election either in 192S or 1924 and 
urged the party to organize for the 
fray. Charles Jones, president of tbe 
Vancouver Liberal-Conservative as- 
sodatlon. annoudeed a policy of bold 

gatherings for

Lausanne. Jan. «. — The 
Tnrklah delegation to the 
Near Bast CDararenee left 
the meeting hall today as a 
protest against Allied Insist
ence upon the establishment 
of an Armenian national 
home.

i GIVEN HEUHNG 
BTREPmTIONS- 

COBON

log small social painerings i 
Purpose of arousing Interest in poli
tical matters and getting tbe party 
workers acquainted.

In hla review of the work of tbe 
Pist session, the party leader al
leged that scandalous conditions had 
been exposed In tbe liquor act ad
ministration. but that tbe whole 
troth would never be learned until 
the present government was turned 
out of power.

Mr. Bowser gave a long Hit of con- 
*>>lch he alleged were Im to 

rs hnd

WRECKED EJSEIN 
ISrOiDNEtR 

PACHENi POINT

■"£3:2?'-“'^'^'“

iCnON PROPOSED BY nUNCE 
liWIISTGERlIiNYINCLIiDES 

TAKING OVER OF KIlIPP WORKS
, DAVKNPOBT va. N. WKLU

LUebHta on Shore Kaise Hope Tl 
Some of the Oew Stay Have

Victoria. Jan. 6-»- To tbe failure of 
the west coast land Unee of commu- 
nleaiion under tne force of tbe storm 
may be laid tbe Alaskan disaster 
with Its toll of 11 deaiUactiM-dlng to 
lipatches from BamneW xiSiay.

Keeper Arthur Gordon of tbe Pa- 
chena Point light.; who alone, as far

MERCHANTS PLAY 
ClBEiANDTEAH 

HERESiDAY

---------- V.S.SV4S uo were lat
other than the lowest tenderers^ 
-Wch bed exceeded the estimates by

"That U why your taxes are mount
ing up," he said.

I/O.VDON TO EOOXO.>n^
I-V C8E OF ELBCTBiaTY

London, Jan. 6— London’s'elec
tric lighting bill will be cut by 16.- 
000.000 yearly it Is believed, when a 
project now In course of completion 
Is made effective.

ThU provides for the uniting 
an electrical supply companies 
London and the suburbs, covering 
rea of 1660 square miles and 
ectlng a population of close on elgni 
rilllon people. There will be only 

: ataUona

---------------- - we.ee. WUV U

a* Is kDowD. saw the distress 
nals. reported to Col. A. W. R. WUby 
Dominion department of marine 
agent at Victoria, that he notlcw) 
the first flare at 6 p.m. on Tuesday. 
The last and final signal he observed 
at 7.10 ikm. 'if'

Thus, for more than two hours the 
unfortunate crew, knowing the Im
pending fate of their vessel, sent ap
peals Into the air.

But ashore at Paohana the wlrea 
were down, telephone and telegraph 
alike. The llght-ke«per was laoUted 
knowing a ship was sinking off tbe 
shore, but helpless to pees the w>
Ing on to the life saving staUon 
Bamfleld. 20 miles distant over 
tangled, dlaused trail through 
----- ---------hush.

Merchanls I'nllod will meet the 
Cumberland seniors on the Central 
Sports grounds hern tomorrow, com
mencing at 2:30. In a play-off of the 
dr.-iw game for the B. * K. Cup play
ed at Cumberland several weeks 

The local team Is out loraorro 
hand Ibe vlslmrs a defeat and 
of the best games of tbe seasc 
anticipated. The Merchants win 
field ihe following team; Townsend. 
Murray. I,elgh. Graham. Boyd. Gor
don, Parks. Foster. Watson. Bell. 
Slone. Reserves: Porter, Gunn and 
Cawthorne.

------when they found they bad e
really big thing, the men on the In
side lost no time in rushing for their 
licenses so that they can be back be
fore the Inrush of outalders starta.

\V.\GK <X>.H.MJTTKK
tiiJyiE LNDima) 

Cleveland. Ohio. Jan. 6— Sixteen 
members of the wage committee of 
the Kallonal association of window 
glass manufacturers and National 
A.ssoclatlon of window glass workers 
were Indicted by a federal grand Jury 
yerterday on a charcc of having vio
lated the Sherman antl-trnat laws.

The dub game between the Gyros 
and Circulate Club will be played on 
the Cricket Field tomorrow morning 

10 o’clock. All Gyros meet at 
Davenport no lafbr than 9:30 

o’clock sharp.

«i»uona in tag 
whole area, against about Hfty now 
In existence, and the aavlng will al
low of a redaction In cost of aom»- 
thlng like 16 per cent per unit.

manyInjhred
IN COLLISION 

NEAR DUBLIN

to Meet OfoUgatlona. 
Paris, Jaa. g_ Germany will be 

given a hearing by the Reparatlona 
lion before any acUon la tak- 

en on the JVench propoaal to have
her detflarml In default on coal de- 
Hverlea, the Repvstlona ' 
decided today. ^

When the qneetlon came before tha 
commlatlon M approved the German 
requaat for a hearing.

Berlin

The Hope for Distressed. 
Humanity.

. MIUIONS NOW UVING WILL NEVER DIE.
Never ... n.s- 

t^ory of mankind 
has (he unrest been 
ao general as it is 
today and on every 
hand the question 
1* being asked 
j^Wh«,’does It all

The student of 
God’s Word Is re- 

Inded of the

things coming upon 
the earth (society) 
for the powers of

shaken

.\rni.vl Men Incouplcl Kngint* and 
Heat It Full Sproil Into Poaeonger 
Train. ^

Dublin, Jan. 6.—Many persons 
were Injured In a collision on the 
Great Noi;thern line near Dublin to- 

. when an engine was removed 
from a freight train by armed men 
.and send sloamlBg at full speed to
ward Dublin and crashed Into a pas
senger train from Howtb.

The passenger train was derailed 
r the shock. Two of the Injured 
ere taken to a Dublin hospital.

NANAIMO LEGIONAIRES- 
CLUB, L 0. 0. M.
Will Hold a scries of

DANCES
Starting

SATURDAY. JAN. 6tli
And every alternate Saturday

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
Dancing 9 to 12. 

with
Novelty Five Orchestra

In Attendance.

■"uSiimi."

me Dare posBlblllty that some of 
the men aboard the wrqpked ataamer 
Alaekan may havo reaehVl shore wu 
revived today with the finding of the 
-vreck one and a half miles north- 
,re« of Pachena point, Vancouver 
IsUnd. On shore nearby were two 
more llfebelu and two llfebnoya 
from Ihe Alaskan. The ship la a to
tal wreck.

This was some little distance from 
the point whore yesterday one of the 
steamer’s boats drifted ashore .with 

jf one of her crew, bringing 
■ iirsi confirmation of the fears 
bold for the JltUe ship’s safety. The 
fate of the rest of the nine men on 
board is still unknown. A search cf 
the rocky and oalnhablted shore Is 
being made In the hope that some of 
::ie crew is still alive. It Is feared, 
bowaver. Uiat Captain J. A. baUIiea
and his .-nw bad little chance in the 
storm.

The original iu- of the crew as 
P'l'illsliid was .na-''Urato.’'aa many 
c'. .r.gea hid been made lo ilia .rew 
within the last few woeka. The nom- 
ber ol u.a’oiiu i.iie vktinii of the 
wreck is II,uv eiv-i a? eleven.

IJlIIc Hope Left.
Victoria. Jan. 6.—Paint hope that 

. Jiiie members of the crew of the ill 
fated steamer Alaskan may havi 

In teaching shore and

and aakad to send exporu they 
ron beard by the commission next 
Monday. Sir John Bradbury. Brit
ish member, attended the tesslon. 
There was no disensaion of the care. 
The Germans are entitled, under the 
freaty of Varaalllaa to present their 
^mant and LouU Sarthtrti of 
FVanee. proponent of the default 
measure, offered no obJUMlon to 
granting the hearing.
Tha German contention, it U known 

wui be based on Germany’s declared 
Inability to dellvar more than 80 
per cent of coal provided for In tha 
eommlailon’i program for 1922. as 
she ^ to import coal In order to 
•upply her own needs. Sir John 
Bradbury said that Great Britain’s 
friendship for France conUnned un
affected by the dlfferencee in judg- 

Jermwy

Davenport wtU play North Wel
lington In a League fixture on 
I^vril Square here tomorrow. Kick
off at 1 p.m. sharp. The Davau- 
poru will line-up as follows: Jack- 
ton. Spruston. Edmunds, Thomp
son. Courtney, Courtaey, Bailey, 
Puna. Corbett, Knight, Thompson. 
Spares: Neave, Clark, Wllaoa. The 
Davenport players will meet at Ahan- 
head’e barn at 12 o’aloek.

TODAY’S SCORES IN 
OLD COUNTRY 

FOOTBALL GAMES

---------- - the treatment of Germany
Barthou replied cordially on behalf 
of Franca. •

84r John la under Intense erlUcIra 
-/ the French press, which attribnta 
to him an Important part tn tbe pre
paration of tha British plan for re- 
......... ............................... vhlch tha^rations settlement to which 
French took atrong objection.

DISABLE CRAIT 
IS BEING TOWi 

TOSAFEH

London. Jta. 6.—Reanlti of foot
ball garnet In the Old. Country srero 
as foUows:

englisb leagce.
Pfret “’ ■ ■

Stoke 1. Arsenal 0.
Preston N. K. 2. Aston VllU 1. 
Birmingham 1. Sunderland X. 
West Bromwich ». BUckburn R. 0. 
CardUf City 1, Bolton 0.
Burnley 1. Sheffield 4.
Liverpool 1. Chelsea oT 
Huddersfield I, Everton 0. 
Oldham 0. Manchester J. ' 
Tottenham H. 2. Mlddleaboro 0. 
NewcasUe U. 1. Nottingham 0, 

Sroond Dlvlalo»—
Crystal Palace 2. Bradford C. 0. 
Fulham 1. Southamptod 1.
Leeds U. 2. Portvale i.
Leicester City 2. Banialay X. 
Manchester U. 8. Hull City X. 
NolU Cmtntr », Derby a 8. 
Rotherham C. 0. Clapton 9.
The Wednesday 1, Blackpool i. 
South Shields 1. Wol- •

,Paris. Jan. 6_----- -- „
qatotly but firmly on the program of 
action whm abe hanaU Is eonvlneed 
and which she believes, the will he 
able to pCTiucde others, U tbe only 
right eomee It tbe reparaHons 
tion is to be settled once nod tor aU. 

person in government elretos. 
pUced to epetot anthoriteUvely. 

Is quoted by (be Echo de Paris as be
lieving that the., neutrality of Groat 
BriUIn wllL^m transformed to eo- 
operation if French plena prove aao- 
oesafnl. Th, anme perao^ «dmr> 
lahaa hope of eonvertlng

Premier Poincare la going aboad 
with hu plant with levri haadad da- 
til------------- befitting an s ■
lawyer. Ho haa planned to see Pre- 
^ Tbeunls of BeMum again to
day before golcgc>^'cabinet’maec-

Premler Poincare has already die- 
euaaod with Prealdsat Barthou of the 
JUparatloaa Commission, the eouraa 
lo bo followed by that body whlA. It 
la understood, wlB not be berried U 
IU ecUon. It U reported that tha
o------decided to beer re-
------------ Ivee of Germany before de-
dering detenlt on coal dellverlaa. 
ThU queaUoB win be dUpoaed of be
fore the eommlaslon takea eetlon on 
tha German demand for a morutor- 
lum. It U nndaratood the French 

I premier Uvors a aeml-mlltury plan 
whUh U divided Into two parts, first 
comprising the occupation of Breon. 
Where the Krnpp works era located, 
■econd, the ooenpaUon of Bochnm 
and the estahlUhment of a enitoma 
eordon around Ruhr, togsther with 
tha posting of recatvera for the aiie— 
and transportation nomnww

1

awwuau Duiciuto X, woueruutipMk 1
r;oc’:;i:>r; County 1, Bury Q. 
Wesiham U. 1. Coventry C. 0. 

Third IMvlsffm (SouHicrn Seetlaa) 
Aberdara 0, Swansea L 
Brentford 2, Plymouth A. 0. 
pighton and H. 1. Northampton *. 
Brlatol City 2, GUIlngham 1.

aim alive la revived by news'thlit 
lifebuoys have

For ■ clear Biblical expUnation of tbe preseot conditioiu hear 
Ibis hetnre.

. SPEAKER
G. R. POLLOCK

OPERA HOUSE
SUNDAY, JAN. 7 at 7.30 p.m.

make the world smile
BY PLEASING HIS 

APPETITE.

you in selecting the meats 
1 need to round out the 
per menu for your weekly

^NANAIMO
^ MEAT&
^PRODUCE CO.

Seats Free. No Collection. All Welcome.

further Ilfebelta and 
been discovered 

I wreck of the steamer, 
j Some hope is also placed In the 
fact that the ship’s lifeboat Is re
ported 10 be virtuslly Intact when 
located With the body of an uniden
tified man three miles from the 
actual scene of the shipwreck.

The spot where the Alaskan 
crashed by breakers on the rocks, 
one and a half miles to the west 
ward of Pachena Point, is complete
ly Isolsted.

The event of soma of the men of 
the Alaikan’a crew having been en
abled to reach shore, even In an ex
hausted condlUon. It U considered 
possible, although hope has bean 
virtually •abandoned for their safety, 
that some dne umt have survived to 
relate tha story of the dIaaaUr. 
Whether thwexhatmted men would 
be able to make Uclr way along the 
IsoUted and practically ImpotalUa 
west coasL toad to an Inhabited sec
tion of the coast is open to question. 
But there Is faint hope. Hope will 
remain until all men have been ac
counted for as dead.

Seattle, Jan. 6.—The American 
harkentine James Tuft, waterlogged 
after fighting a gale off the Wesh- 
Ington coast. low.In water and crew 
members living In buu on the deck 
constructed from tbe vessel's deck 
load of lumber, according to a mas- 
sag* from tbe coaat guard cutter 
Halda. Is being towed to 
Port Angeles. Wash.

The Halds reported _____
1 Ing shout two knot* an hoi^in the 
general direction of *
A considerable tea 
morning under tl
southerly wind. TL
■"ift in tow yesterd ___

Ine had been ^chored for near- 
I days In an<extremely danger- 
litlon InsMe Destruction 1*1- 

wllhln 4 short dlst.ince of 
the mainland.

VANiiClfo LBGIONAIRES.
Regular monthly meeting will be 

held Monday. Jan. 8. In Schwarts 
Studio at 7.30. All members hold
ing ticket stubs or money please
bring or send In. i8-3t

.....uvuu ------- ---
Bristol City 2, GUIlngham 
Mlllwall 0. Luton Town 0. 
Newport C. 2. Swindon 2. 
Norwich City 0, Bristol R. 0. 
Portsmouth 1, Queens Park 1. 
Exeter City 4, Reading 0. 
Southend V. 1. Merthyr T. 1, 
Watford 2, Chariloa A. 8.

Third nivisloii (Nortbor. SectloB) 
A^hlngton 2. Rochdale 0. 
Barrow 1. Lincoln C. 8. . 
Bradford 2, Grimsby T. 1. 
Darlington 1. Staleybrldge 0.

CheateiDurham ( 1. Cheaterfleld 1.--------^ City _______ _
^Hartlepool 6. .NaJson J. 

Halifax Town O; Accrington 0. 
Northport 1. Wrexham 0. 
Tranmere 1, Crewe 2.
Walsall 3. WIganboro 1. 

SCOTTISH LK.40L-E.

mSHFACTIOIIS 
MAKEAMOTE 

TOWARD PEACE
Dublin, Jan. 6— A definite move 

toward peace between Irish Repnb- 
Ucan* and Free Staters U nnder way. 
It was learned today with tbe an
nouncement that a peace convention 
win meet here tomorrow with 160 
oelegates. two from each branch 
from tbe Sinn Fe4n organlsattona in 
fbe city and coMty of DnbUn in at
tendance.

Tbe convention U arranged by com 
ilttees composed equally of Repnbll-

Hamllton A. 6, Partick 1. 
Heart* 2. Third Lanark 0. 
KUmarnock 2. Dundee 0. 
Morton 3. Alrdrleonlani 1. 
Ralth Rover* 1. Alloa 0. 
Rangers 2. Motherwell 1. 
St. Mirren 2, Hibernians 1.

STRIKIMADE 
ATTACK DPON 

MAYORDDGGAN
Edmonton, Jan. 6— A striking 

miner named Rusael got into Mayor 
Duggan’s office under the pretext of 
showing him a ropy of a strike bul- 
l.iln and attailied bis worship. A 
right ensued, with Commissioner Yo- 

‘i and six special constables who 
e walling lo be sworn in, taking 
1. and the man who was armed

Last Times 
To-Dayl ^ Capilol

SJnlerlGmmeul^

RALPH CONNOR’S STORY

/The Man From Glengarry’
ALSO: ACT-----COMEDY-----REVIEW

BlJOU-noW!
RICHARD BARTHELHESS

In
. ‘THE SEl^TO 0^ 

KISTCRpATOH
“COPS"

FOX NEWS
This Theatre Is running con

tinuously Setnrday from 2.10

—<X>MINa M<WDAr— 
CONSTANCE TAUCAOGH 

to “BAST IS WEST"

"The hand.that rocks the cradle 
rules the world?" Doe* He? St. 
Paul’a New Year Dinner and Fete.

SPECIAL for TO-DAY 

“^.0090 Pairs Men’s Tan Boots, welt sole, rubber J 
heels; wide sole. Pair ...........................

90 Pairs Men’s T^CalPBoo^ welt soles, rub- JC HQ
ber heels: mednim toe. Pair................... ^WallU

90 Pairs Boys’ Tan Boots, s 
ber heels. Pair........

Pair...
is I to 5. $3.95

A^H.“WATCHORN
“THE STORE OF QUAUTT’

Football
MERcnms

DNIHD

COMBERLAIO)
(ftrlLALCkp)

SUNDAY

Jan. 7th
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

Kick-off at 2.30. 
Referee, jonet.—----

COLLECTION AT GATE
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Character
CEtF-INDtHGENeE It admit.
'^ted to be a sign of a weak, and 
Klf>denial of a Krong character. 
Are you bufldlaa up both your duuv 

. acter and your Savingi Bank account 
by t hough^ eoonomlea and the do- 
po.it r,faU your .arpltts wage, each 
pay day. , ^

THE CANAdIS^^BA^ 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo BnuKh. . . B. H. Bbd. Unaga.

Nanaimo Press
n* Maaataao Pm Pma TtkMm *

Saturday. Jamiaiy 6. 1923.

BosnrfK B soinm
Tk.t borinm-' U on 

iufi today In Canada than'In any 
other oonntry In the world, t. tha 
conclusion of an authorltatWe nrray 
Inst completed by the CanadUn Dal- 

Newspaper. AnoeUtlon. Tk.

The Canadian harreat fully reai^

paid and rural credit I. reatorM. in 
addition to which many mllHona In 
money hare itone Into free cirenla- 
tion not only In the Prairie prortaeea 
and the west, but la the eaat aa wall. 
Aceordlny lo tienrea pnhliahed by the

oeer aame period of l»Jr—a 
prodnear of hard wood flooring.

•There la a decided ImproTement 
in the prmpaeu for the Inmtier bnii- 
neaa.” raporU a big Umber company 
U Victoria.

*Thto aaaaoa onr bnaUtaa haa

of work, under tha one ownership 
control Is followed by a cooUanance 
of the old order of thingi and each 
works continue, to produce Ita many 
models. If each maker contented 
himself with the mannfactore of 
single model and put down a plant 
ezpreMly for the manufacture of that 
one Job, the coat of car. could be 
considerably reduced. The Introduc
tion of stngle-purposd tools throogh- 

such a factory la an essential In 
economic production.

The field of operation of the cheap 
American motor vehicle is extending 
user of such a vehicle as the ability 
almost dally. Appearance is not such 

Important cons'dorsllon to tl 
get to a pre-determlned spot In 

time that can be
sonable degree of reliability.

ith the possibility of 
ing spare parte In any dlatrlct, la the

f proenr-

can adapt themaelvM to changed 
nomte conditions ia apparent. Flrma 
who have built up good repntafons 
for heavy,'high-powered and expen
sive cars are now actively engaged In 
the production of lighter and cheap
er models. This tendency towards 
the light car la very mBX.>ted. There 
seems to be little uniformity of out
look on the question of what consti
tutes a light car. Some are little bet
ter than what would be obtained by 
merely replacing the engine by one of 
lower power, while others, and by tar 
the major number are completely 
new designs. The elimination of un- 
neceseary weight, in the engine, traaa 
mission gear, and equipment, la the 
main problem in design, but there 
are many heavy parts of the mechan
ism which can be reduced or In some 
cases done away with altogether, tot 
their nse is small, except as a talk
ing point for a salesman.—Engineer.

SNOKE

Dominion Bureau of StatlsUea tha

aggregated Tit.aEl peraona, or <>tO 
more thaa In their last report, and 
the tndez number of employment 
stoM ht *6.*, as compared with dt-C 
at the beginning of October and w«li 
t«,t OB November 1. t»*l. Aetlvtty 
In the manufacture Indnstriea aa' a 
whole; and In the logging, mtelag, 
transportation and trade dhrisJona 
Uereased consMerably.

Manufacturatf report u the Caaa- 
dlaa Hannlaotuferg’ AisocUUoa Teiy 
enoonraglDg eoodtUona In ladastry 
and predict that l»tt vUl be a proe- 
perons year. QaouUona tram saeb 

.reports raflect the Caaadlaa oaUook 
tCftthe coming twelve months:

*Wa are boSUag orden U mi 
greatw redama thaa thU time last 
year,'' sUtes a manufacturer of elee- 
Irlc lamps.

“We are tscraasing tha soope of 
onr operaUons as the demand for 
OUT product is Increasing to a very

ever had,” report! an OnUrio glove 
manntaetnrer.

“Our fiscal year ending Angust 81. 
mi. showed an Increase of SO per 
cent In gaUoaage and tonnage.” aald

Urge Quebec paint maanUet 
company.

“1918 exceeds In volume com „ „ 
live period of 1111, with marked in
crease la sale*," advlMS an OnUrio 
box mahatactarar.

■TVa have eajapml eenslderabl 
eraara la bariaass lam yaar." reports 
an OaUrio varaUh manufacturer.

"Boslness very much better than 
expected and shows big Increase over 
last year," reporU company n 
faetaring aans and

••We report a very satUfaetor: 
crease In boatneea over the past 

writes a manufacturer of roof

er of marline tooU.
•Shipments up to list Angust 

ehow increase of over 70 par oeat.

lag matarUL
BrtUsh CoInmbU more thaa any 

other provlaee sUnds to gala by ex- 
paaaloB of CaaadUn trade, doe to 
the general looking towards the Pa
cific aa the aaenne for cheaper trans- 
poruilon; and the expreulona of 
confidence above quoted abonld have 
the effect of aUmnUtlng local effort 
to make tha moat of a altuaUon so 
promUlag.

|UnSH AMD AMERICAN CARS
American motor car practice has 
waya bran that of maaa production 

of one ataadard model. The conse
quent lew-prtee at which tha car can 
he marketed has led to an extended 
use. In our own country the policy of 
endeevoring to produce eny type oi 
■Ixe of ear with machinery mostly ol 
e very general type hes prevailed. 
We hear a great deal of Ulk about 

I production by the peraonnel ol 
BrttUh firms, but the phrase man

tUh mskern eonUnae to maanfacture 
four or nva modaU la a alngle works 
and prodaoe a few thousand cars 
each year, the ooat of prodnetlon of 
each mast be high. Not eoatent with 

iuneh a coadiUoa. the mulUpUeation

Coming Monday
THE PICTORE THAT SMASHED 
AU RECORDS FOR ATTENDANCE 
AT TOE VANCOUVER CAPITOL 

LAST WEEK.

Harold Lloyd a, 
*^Dr. Jack^’

DOMINION - USUAL PRICES

nil EMIN
TOBACCfl

The Largest Sale oF any Brand in Xanadi

"OUAUTI THIS’
RKfcign 15^ A Also in>i

LIBRARY NOTES
bound 

K. Rich
ardson, who made a donation of three 
works of fiction this week.
Rev. W. P. Ewing, Mrs. Coventy. 
.Miss Cain and Mr. M. Storey also 
have sent ns s number of magaslnes 
for which we hereby ezpreu 
gratefnl appreciation.

Statistics of onr circuUtlon for 
the past year will be useful and per
haps may turn the scale In 
favor. If anyone U halting between 
the two opinions ol “Tea^^ and "No" 
when It comes to voting for the 
munlclpalliatlon or otherwise of the 
library next week. Prom the list 
of February until the Slit of March 
Inclusive there was no clrcnUUon 
of books owing to the epidemic 
Influeoaa. ThU meant a period of 
between five and six weeks when our 
activities were suspended. Thera 
was also a suggestion that the Ub- 
rary should be closed durlnj

3 DRYS IRE LIABLEtime for readlog. 
geatlon was 
the result Justified action In

the average of books loaned 
dropped to any appreciable extent. 
The Ubrery wee opened on 258 
evenings in all. The loans Issued 
were 2843 in the Juvenile section, 
7S<5 adult fiction and 768 non-flc- 
Uon. which Includes hUtory, travel, 
science and so on. The grand toul 
Is 11.177 volumes lent out during 
the year or an average of 43.3 
volumes each evening. In addition 
to thU. every evening callers come 
In for a longer or shorter period, to 
read the newspapers and magaslnes 
provided. Itf face of these figures It 
will be difficult to support the slste- 
ment. It such has been made, that 
there is no demand for a Library. It 

denied that. In the event of 
the city taking it over, there will be 
a little extra expense, but what Is 
^at expenseT To say that It would 

extra visit to a

city U making an extreme stif<fement. .Mr. .Mnii(lell U Uepres."ntallve Lora 
We venture to say that when thej worth qi Ohio. son-ln-Uw of Inwr 
Library has been running for twelve President Roosevelt. Mr 
months on a municipal basis the worlti U a wet. 
burden of extra taxaition will not /Now the drys are rising uoUra 
have been noticed and the iity wllLdhat It will never do lo re-i‘lect8i2 
have an asset of over 2.00#-v«lttffies' er Glllett and elect RepressnuSs 
as a nucleus for a bigger Instltu- Longworth leader. A nutal^ 
Hon and fttUngs which have been them. Including some of the taZ 
put up by volunteer effort. These i,,oc. are talking of an entire ? 
volumes do not Include those hired ' deal." They purooio to make w 
from the public llbrery In Victoria, i presentatlve Temple of I’ennsylvi* 
but are our own properly, and It Lpeaker and Renreseniaiire n™k!-

::Z to\‘n “dter'se v'ot:^*ext‘w;e^“L..‘m^^^^^^^^^ Z:.!S

tk loader then words Let there ' **”“**' Kepubllcans have got to »la lonoor toen words. Let there , . .

rlvUeg. 
me U

bS**'
bellol 
let there

TO HOLD THE 
WHIPHANDLE

Press). ____ __ __
B and rumors after the Novem- 
7 elections that the wets In the 

new Congress would force modlflca- 
•lons ol the Volstead prohibition law

g-

he latest developments Indicate that 
he drys are likely to take the whip 

hand more completely than ever. 
The new Congress comes Into pow- 

■ March 4. It Is conceded the new 
Senate will be more dry than the 
present one.

he prerent bouse. Mr. Cllletle 
of Massachusetts, the speaker, la wet. 
The Republican leader. Mr. Mondell

. --------------- vinii. Nu A of Wyomlnc, Is drr. TTie moaf
picture show for each person In the minent candidate for the place ^ of

• lime they n It do notWQ

the Vi
Act. Inasmuch us most of the 
ocrats In the House are dry, 
not difficult to see the wets M 
clinging to frail supports In any 
peclatlon they may have or iisi_ 
lo have of getting the probihiiki 
law made less strict.

■Vf'w York. J.tn, 6—«lr Ilasll Tha» 
psi.n. former head of Scotland Tut, 
who has been In the Cnlled 
told New York policemen whe 
ere.l at a rec plton recently, t 
detective stories and watch bow Ol 
lUilior works out the sulutlnn of _ 
•rime, -and then do exactly lh« If- 

poslle.^^
In explaining Ihls advln- Sir BsH 

told the police that detective aCofta 
place the crime lo suit the snth« 
while ihe criminal dots not.

w.viM'H i.i imir.vnnx
The Incr. ased efficiency and ptf 

Ing power of automobiles are insdl 
by lubricating the cars properly. 1 
good grade of oil will also msks M 
appreciable addition lo (he miles |* 
gallon of gasollni’.

A Sensation on the Stage : Eight Reels of Everything Entertaining : A Stunner on the Screen
I^M^Toy want to

ing CW-don’l Slink 
Oiiiin-KlooH fed China— 
don't know why for He| 
God ever put me » 
Oiina." /

Constance Talmadge
sin..

WT I! VIST
Thebink 
And everywhere 
They’d (top to store 
And My

^JSome Chink r 
4Wien Mbig Toy winked

2:30 pjA
.IvoiBf 7 nd 9 fM..

Here—joy luch u you never hoped to find

[ ^ The biggest show that’s been in town for months

Bijou Theatre
- MONDAY. TUESDAY and

•T think. Billy Benson, 
you shouldn't marry me. 
If you do. maybe so after 
idule we have little baby 
with pigtoil.”

"Nice white man's God, 
•end Ming Toy American 
man the tee in China. If 
you no can do. then pieMe 
make Charlie Yong be 
good to Ming Toy, If be 
not be good then pleate. 
white man't God. make 
Charlie Yong go to . . 1"

.1
8 Reels of the'best ever 
and gorgeously produced 
Bring an extra handker
chief along—you haven't 
laughed and cried so much 
in many a day.

ifis;
WEOjllESm of Featnre 7:30



mmwm
TO PH TO 

TOCMUDA
It U expected that M. Couo. the Rft,

temou. Freaich heeler. wM rlali th.< ^ --- ---------------*—
United 8tnte> end preenMhtr <«n- t»i.Afc >
Bdn next Jannnrr to ipreait ' ‘

NEW HERE BUT 
FiUIim< 

CANjlSS:eiTIES
I f»mSam TrM

non next jannnrr to ipreai
(theory of the cure of dlieene. ___
of his disciples ssld a few days tgo: 

j “Every city, town and hamlet in the 
, United States may yet have lu own 
Lourdes, perhaps without the reUgl- 

.ous terror of the ancient Prenoh 
■place of heallnr, but wKh modem 
jmlpaclcs as astonndlni as anythlnx

I -------------------  by a Chrtstian
KTimaBe.” Cone says that his sole 
remaining desire is to do all 

1 his po

I
SippWcpMJify aivj 
pryvot^ oxcoIlorvMi 
TU flbvor is ddiikffulliii 

^cnmdly

10 for 15f
25 •• 35*

.s.aaeea.M.4*^ IW QO Ull IHO

good within his power for hU fellow 
,men, and since his methods have 
^been spread by hundreds of foHow- 
ers throughout Europe he htdleres 

J that he should Tlslt America to intro- 
^duce them on this continent. He has 
of course, already treated Americana 

[who hare rlslted him at Nancy, lint 
BO far as we are aware he has no 

'authorised apostles In the United 
Butea. No doubt a visit In panon 
would do maeh more lor the eeUh-

soH
SoK

Goins Out of Business
Big Clearance Sale of— 
Nicol St. Millinery and 

DryGoods Store
All Millinery musl go regardless of cost, including HATS 
of velour, velvets, felts, in all styles. They are priced

.....................................................$1.00 to $3.95
in£PH0NE 721

llshment of hU system than any 
newspaper'number 

‘articles.
I .In view of the ap,,. 
a eorraapondent of the New York 
Herald ha. Investigated m>me of the

, »np.eaa«u storle. told about Cone 
and finds them to be without founda
tion. It Is said that he has amassed 
a great fortune by extracting huge 
fees from those he treau, but we 
are Informed thaT M. Cone aooepts 
no remuneration whntaver. and that 
when he travels he Insists upon pay
ing his own expenaas and reMses 
even gifts. He Is able to do this be
cause it is said that as a result of 
his thirty odd years as a flourUhing 
druggeat in -Nancy he has an Indepen
dent fortune. We are told, too, that 
there U no Coue sanitoriamr, bat 
merely a small garden cottage ad- 
lolniug hts owsr garden, where be 
receives patients. Moreover, his em-

WAIfTED ---It is that n single vl- 
j ait to him is enough. He says that 
he does not effect the cures; he
tv fAlla ______ _____ .

Cowl 1 cure himself, and that this l. not on-
--------------------------------- I ly a possibility but a certainty if he

WANTED—Teacher for Sout„=..t 
Cabriole school. Apply L. Crock
er, secretary School Board, South
east Gahrlola. S8-12t

WANTED—OIrl for general help; 
•^ply tU Milton 81. l«-«t

WA.VTED—Reliable girl or woman 
for general help. Good wages. 
Apply 361 Wesley St. 19-8t

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-WeD
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave You Order at any 
Government Store.

WE-DO-THE-REST

WANTED—Lady's bicycle. 24 inch 
frame: Apply 82 Free Preu.

18-«t

WAOTED — Secona-nsnd furniture.

clothing, boots and shoos. Also 
esrpenters- tools, musical Instru- 
menu and fur coats. Apply Free-

FOR SALE

FOR S.\LE—Roller Canarle.s. singers 
snd hens, and a few breeding 
cages. Apply A. Medvis, 80 Mach- 
leary street. 04-12t

a certainty It he

His theory is simple enough, and 
has been acted oa by various practi
tioners for ages. -What he has con
tributed to the problem of setting the

------- JUS mind to . work to heal
bodily Infirmities Is a slo«an. 
says that 
say a f

I tound mind, that la to

ACTS SO WSTAmY
AND SO DIRECTLY

Here's thtraUAessM new methtMl^ 
of treating any kind of a cold—

A salve that acu like a heating 
njment, poultice or plaster. At the 
inTe time iu fegredlents. released 

_J vapors by the body heaL enter 
the nose, throat and lungs every 
time you breathe. Colds are com
monly broken up overnight, croup In 
fifteen mlautea.

This preparatloh, Vlclnr 'VapoRnb.
- as dlscoyered by a North Carolina 
druggist m 10 yenie, iu use ha« 
spread until now over 17 million 
Jars are neeir yeariy.

Te«ed In 18,000 Homo 
Over 18,0«0^ fnnUlee In Ontario 

and Quebec tried Vicks last winter 
by Invitation of the manufacturer 
thru local druggists. They prom 
to report resulu. The three ci 
below are JOW randem speehaeas of 
the hundreds of good reports re- 
celved.

Vicks Is an ideal remedy for chil
dren. applUd extmnmitr. ne dosing 
to upset tnety stomacin. Good for 
head colds, chest colds, tonsllltls, 
catarrh, sore throat or hoarseness, 
and for/skln hurtn or -Ucktaga. too. 
Truly “Tbdv Reaiedp of 100 Uses.

How i’icIV I. Usetb 
Mrs. J. Saunderwot 2*6 Baveon 8t.. 

East Hamilton. Ont., saya; "I was 
bothered with asthma and a very bed 
cold in my chest. I applied Vleks 
VspoRub, rubbing It on with 
fingers, and found It gave r 
derful relief. I wonld be ph--------------- pisi---------

It <0 anyone having a 
bad cold or in case of burns. As a 
family medicine. It has as ««mL I 
know It will help othMs as It has 
helped me."

Mr. Joseph Haley, of 199 West 
Milk St.. Bvntfcrd. ont, uyt; "Mr 
wife baa suffered with unVay for 
years, but Vicks must have prevented 
It for sbd got thnf the winter with
out a alnVer attack. We seat part 

1 lar to « neighbor, whose boy 
very sick with cold or grippe. 

... also got relief. Vicks surely 
■hOBld be In every home."

Mrs. Wilton Bull of 979 Tapper 
.... Montreal, saye; “I find Vicka 
Vapo-Rub one of the finest Salves I 
ever used. We use it for cuU, 
bums, snd bruises, and even moa- 
qulto bites, with most excellc_t re 
suits."

At au dnrg stores, SOc per Jar.

iers, in-
structure, means a sonnd body. He 
believes that If a sufferer after be 
baa found a comfortable position 
upon going to bed and Just before he 
drops off to sleep will say to himself 
twenty times, "Every day. from ev
ery point of view, 1 am getting betur 
and better. " the words and though. __________________

Th " mUd ‘’“wh!!"h'““ wh“ch''ah"w
When he 1J . “>e evidences of them have dls-
sub-co^lo^"Jr„r'7/H correspondent «.y«

difficult indeed to look over the 
testimony and donbt that M.'Coue is 

of the greiteat healers of the

eluding cauract, t__ _
s score of other diseases which 

... aeually treated surgically. Ho 
often advises, however, that expert 
medical sklU should he called upon 
but Insists that after all the mind Is 
the chief healing agent. He U able 

produce X-ray photographs which 
. others

----------- morning he U also to re
peat the formula with conviction, 
and If he then forgets it the sub-con
scious mind will not. but will contin
ue IIS beneficent labors and

— " —-------------------a teal core will have been made In
FOR SALE—Fish and Chip Store as aome cases It appears as though a 

going concern. Nicol street. Ap- species of self-hypnotlam had been 
Plr J. W. James. Hilbert Block Ip„cu.ed, and

——-----------------------—____________; P*’’ believe that be had no pain,
FOR SALE—Homestead with seven- course, when one thus believes

" more acres land near Nanai- be has no pain.
Apply BOX 80. Free ‘j-a, People who vlsl. M. Coue as«,„.

------------------------- - . ‘’'® ‘•’c **”'« cottage, where they
rOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. .“te seated to the number of twenty 

Also young pigs. Also first class or thirty on plain chairs raan»l . 
-- sold in any APP^^^^ the lU.ie room. On the wail*

Quennell. old appears the legend.

age. Of his sincerity and disinter
estedness thsve can be no doubt 
whajtever.

FOR RALE 
Tenders will be received by the 

-iderslgned for Lot Fifteen (15) 
SabdlTl-rion of part of Lot H, Map 
1898. Nanaimo District.

Tenders to be in not later than 
January 16th, 1923, at 6 p.m.

Highest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

JOHN W. COBURN.
Executor for the Estate of the Late 

Andrew Pender. 16-«t
Kk'^wsae vuo tqBena«

-------------------day, from every point of
H(^E FOR RENT—^Apply 418 Prl-1* *m gelling better and bet- 

deanx street. Pantorium. 14-6t _ter."

U>8T-Bl.ek and white Heifer, Dec.L":,®””®
26th. Finder please return, to bis- treatmeat.
Pry's ranch. Cranberry dUtrict 
phona Free Press OfUce. 12

-. A"** Individual patlsnta
12-6t ** ‘bnlr trouble. The Herald

vrtio attended one of these 
old lady 

ta hoth %m

JAMES KIRKPATRICI 
CoBlnctor tml Bulder

AH kinds of carpenter work d< 
BttMaetloa guaranteed.

All work prompUy attended 
Charges reasonable.

See me for aatlmntes. 
PhoMSTSa MSMacMevy

air
"teisure Hours

E 744~OR AT YOUR GROCER S.

rat POWER & DOTH Ctt LM.

Special Sale 61
Mens Fine Boots.._____ - ^ -•
CLEARW6 OUT A BIG LOT RBCAl SH0E$-(0W Um.)

Also a few pain of Dark &<nra Calf at..
45.4
.$S.45-------------  in»aw VI M ,—    

LOT NO. 2.-Black.Calf Bluchtt worth $7.50 to $a50, .. 
clear <« ..------------------------- -------------  . _......jjjs

ON TABLES Of STORE
^ Call wly and select your 

the wfieiesale price today.
•iz®—they are all less than

JUST IN YESTCRDAY-Yo«« Men’s fine Calf Shoe, i 
the new French Tee; aiao Oxfords. French Toe.

rbt
holeproof HOSERY

Powers&Bi^Ce.'^
eproofhqsifry phone 25

For Infants

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

o£

For Over 
Thirty Year$

CASTORlAi
------------------- ■ I .le ^1 i—^ ~ .we aaswsc VUAil ICIl

ooMblM. Phone HabbIod. No. ° merely
7».tf ehe heh tausht hereelf that

" --------------- ------------- - she must YaaI nain ____
A ----- -------- ---- 4*or»«u iuai

?".■ ;r. i:r. X'."
James -Bevan. Nicol street. lg-8t i "'®* exercise the old lady rose

a-, ___ _------ ---------------------- *‘®c Ie«‘ and to the astouiahment
^?oIfu^n®low"* On.“,;ntr«S%.Sld

milker. Apply Phil Porte. 286 •’>®
Pine street or Phone 898R. li-st f®®* • »ttle p»ln," Then

and up: 1 family scale; 1 set’mtn-l*®“"" •'“om. then declared that 

*3.00 up; BO ladles and children's <bat pain U likely to re-

IF NOT BOLD by Jan. 10 
fari^wm be

--------------- .utcsugBiar
I found scores of persons In Nancy 

D,j I « ho had been cured of various• » UIJ ( ----- ---------

the market. , menis and •o willing to testify

t jMed 
— doul

icsens.
skeslah

17-4t

ibl that tho Coue cures will ap- 
..j to other than nerrons diseases. 
M. Coue InsUU. however, ttet h

flrat mme anoara i 
^ MteNM IWtM.

Md^rdova
Strseu, Vancouver 

I. A. * M. B. GKRHABT, Props 
Lau of Lotus Hotel

Pbiterinf and Cement Work 
JOHN BARSBY

Batlmaus Olvsn Frae.

WHEN IN NiNAJMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR 
first class hothl

Good Sarvlce Throughout.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLB

SatisBactory 
Telephone Service

phone operating: maintenance of central office equmment. 
outside plant and telephone apparatus; accurate and up- 
tojdale directory listings; billiagi collecting and mmieraut- 
olher things that be done to give service that wiB be 
complete and satisfactory.

(Notwithstanding our aim to give the hisbest oouilde 
sta^ of ^rvice. reaBze that at times difficultie. will 
arise. fUsually they are quickly ronedied. But defects oc
cur aWimes. which, m spite of watchfulness, are not im
mediately detected.

Patrons mU confer a favor if they will aldvise us im-' 
mediately of such occurrences.

Halibut. Salmon. FrMh Her
ring. Smeltt. Crabs. Shrimps, 

and Oysters.
VIrtorU CrHicent Sen 

Delivery In town. LB.C. Telephone Co.
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DRY GOODS SECTION

»»li
LADIES’WEAR AT LESS

“c;sr^P'r-;.S'”.7j??ss;.K
„„ BEDOMC, ETC. -------

•oUed.'i i110.00 line at ...

°Kxu-V*N1c*'*c'”7'

A OOOD Morro/«^’^’S?^,5S)^G‘^-‘" '

!i*J3 Ford Tnri_.^., 
I balance In 1* monllu.

Remlnlacencoa—------ your bachelor
8t. Panl'e |

foreatera Whlat Drlre tonlcht 8 j 
o'clock Foreatera- Hall. a '

«" WeiJer »u FtSTjotir^^

..S.S.£"St"S-.'V.- L
roaaonable prleea. Phone 188. I

______  18-lt J

WONDERHIl nOLlAR BARGAINS t 

MEN’S ami BOYS’ WEAR - SAT, if
For Sotnrilay onty we are offeriiif the iteme quoted below at prkea that will make fm A 

■p and take notice. Gire them your earefni attention and shop early a< merchandiee auAj 
at theie pricea wiD dear rapidly. ^

'en a paay.
t L.O.O.M. aad Si 
8 o’clock tor chlld- 

17-lt

MEN’S SWEATERS AT $1.00
Heather mixture Wool Wor- 

•ted Sweater Ooau for 
Slxea 86 and 88 only. Re«ular 
ralue »8.*6. Only « Umltad 
quantity nt thU apeclal price 

-------------■•$1.00

DLSHOOg^TO
l^>r the cure of Lnmbaao

op In U
— ..ouiuaiB

form of H

-
F.C. Stearman

Ptun. B.
ChoBUat kr Iihre~i-f.ffn 

Wrono lap ■ '

Nanaono Motors 
M Cv Bvgans
1^ fkSnrr (Ford) $27S

iWi*^......«25
^  $3H
, 1^ miatake can be made 
m choonng anyone o£ the 
above cars as they are in 
good shape and will give 
good service.

If, after paichasmg. you 
are not satisfieci with your 
€*r^ will, within one week, 
anily the money you have 
put down on any other car 
we have of equal value or 
on a new car.

Ifcoheatpktttohnyanaed 
Ford

Front Street

«E sintr IT

KENBtEDY
TEE DRUGGIST

and Dn«ut b, B*. 
nmlnnuon.

KSieitr 
cDTemiDi

“I I nnrs WORK sox
Cowlchin BMt. th. V—______4 pair for *1.00.

bcUne* In

(^wlchin »MU th. Vanconrer 
*“ * McKcchnle Cnp 

*ame at Vaneonw tomorrow and 
toAa Vlc-

4 pair for *1.00.

Heavy lark frey Wool Work 
Sox. soft and comfortable, win 
waeh and wear well. Only 
100 pair to clear at thU price. 
Retnlar 86e pair. Saturday 
only. 4 pair for............ $1.00

Bryant. i 
l«-tf

w.S?w

■ss.'-'as^gS^-S-* BrltJeh ^ken- S'/'*®?: - _

25 BEITS CAPS AT SI.M
A clean np of a *ronp of Cape 

^v- -.ln oddllnv/ Therwfa. eom 
dandy bar*alna In thle aeeort 
taont; valnee to 81.50. Sat
urday only, each..........$1.00

MEN’S WORK GLOVES *t$l
Men’e Work Olores 

Gauntlets of heavy quality 
moleskin and horseblde, etron* 
etltchod double eeame, soft and 
pliable. Values to 81.60. Sat- 

.............$1.00

«0Mt mart eetter Halda ”whi^ ' fi"**** •• Ur*ely a mauer of i- - a.-. -SE-S
OnSF OAWI.Br EXONXBAltts 716 for Information. 4t

police commu- “__ eloner in Victoria, .nrt "
w WVKIV

AAMwa nr ratu 

TiMt;',.:;'?..-’."-•■.“a

.loVr . police comml
.".."""a;."! “-c.~i.buiriiS™.--”'

“”"cin* with Jan. 8, thU new «la

S; 71“ 7"“". “K

PREWVEimitT

Aonaal Jainaiy 

Stock-Taking 

Sale
Mi 000 UMES BDST OE 

OUtEDREGASOUSS
•con 

OTRAOMmmttlAU
0-»w«iaiWStodB.d,

inmextremdy Imdweath^in
t>««iDer anpek m to moke 
our Jarntuy Price* very ialere»t- 

>«.

tovanconyer. This

dded that the accueatlons ww*wU^ 
wed th“e“ ch‘lw“,nd’^om^nder7jm‘

MEN’S UNDERWEAR AT $1
Penman’s Scotch Knit Un

derwear in ehlru and drawers. 
Splendid QuaUiy m natural 
shade. WUl wash and wear 
well. Pine tor mine wear. 
Bl*w 38 to 44. Reg. 
Saturday only, gar.......qq

$1.00 OFF AU ^brs 
SUITS SAIURDAY 

ONLY
For Saturday only we 

•re makinc thli special 
offer of 81.00 off any of 
our Boys’ Solu. There 
•re splendid patterui, 
Wylee and colors to 
ehooee from In all elsee 
24 to 86. Take advant- 
«*e of thli special Sat- 
urtay offering. Regular 
values 88.95, »8.96 and 
810.»S. *1.00 on tfaeee
prices Satnrdoy only.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR $1.00
White Ribbed Underwear 

for men. Penman’, make of a 
quality that will wear well and 
will not ehrlnk. ShlrU and 
drawers In sites 38 to 44. 
Re*, value |1.60. Saturday 
only, garment....... ........

BOYS’ STOCKINGS $i pai !
Heavy quality Black JUk^^

Stocking!, Buaranteed aS ma ' 
wool. Double heel., tom M' '
knees. A iplendld Setu^ 
•pecui.
Re*ular 81.86 p,ir. s,t * i

...........$141 i

BOYS’ CAPS $l.$|
1^ Boy.’ Cep. ..d. « 

from all-wool cloth. U
inappy „yu«. ^

*nd pattern., sim,

8%. Value, to 8i.||. . 
Saturday special..........

BOYS' JERSEYS $lj| f;'
100% Pure Wool Jereeyih 

V-neck style.. Color. «, p,
•nd maroon trimmed w» ! 
«feen aAd red; .lies 84 m b 
only. Regular 81.68. aoi

°“'r................. ; $|^

TSBMQ) I----- — ..*»•»«» f~
(^1DA«DSPENCER,L1MITED

MEN’S RUBBERS $US
Flr.l grade Storm Rubbwi 

for men; all .Ixe, 8 to II. Bet- 
urd.y epeclal. pair ... j|^||

BOYS’ RUBBERS $1.M
Boy.’ plain Over Rubbeta 

black only; alts. 1 to 6. SM- 
urday special, pair.....$140

Beepnd Fl*m 
Phone 4fi

h^' A8 mem- V ‘ ^ eonreyed to and from * ““ o^'rlone o"’.............
“f. *»d It I* «>«mon Black If ah. ' “>« ®«

will relLwe ihrnL^ ‘'"* of trane- “>* ‘“B—... , '**“^ oupport to,»>ort ta degrading. jtbe vainest men 1 .....
III call the parliament to«7h.7'.I “* "'°** "“o** duty R U the court were Inter-
the middle of Pebrnarv '^(‘o convey prUoner. between J.u *nq .••‘'O '» klm.

.. «vt« L.V., ”■

ro occupation in every "What ’’ ho ex-
repreMnUlIvel Columbia a. I expectml to travel In

p*".c:rir. -
----------- -------------------- »8-8t-law He wae entlrai-

~ " -'only on one oceaei

SPECIAL
to-morrow only

1 Pound

iLightFruit Cakes
- « 20c each.

J.fl.G00D&C0.
Omplete Ihne *^ ij|

AOCnONEERS ETC

— each.
___

■----------- 'TJI
veteran ElECTRIC BREAD? If «.

FoTTIirOAT TO^"!^ 
«««RtTANDGETy00RCH0,r 

Bread, Cakes, Buns, Pastries 
and Cream Goods.

IMerMEMoBakory
PfiONE 1036^

'oniy\r„;:‘;^« »*»

JwnLT****"’ * »’r«ncb
the ** •«» for

more ImUgmnl .t*Ln7i;.lW am"

-----va Auc CMM9
—...^....d luch anugonlem to

ward. each other that it wa. necee- 
wry to uke .tape to prevent them 
coming Into contact. The younger 
prisoner was bitter In hie 
of ths ilMdhr #n» v^.4___

motoristh ov$;r u.nk

of °h" UnUe?a/“ cuTrom‘’o7/icr.'t‘ 
^J^e for 1928. .how, that 266 OOO

during the year *„ 8i.4„

ironcE OP REMOVAI* 
.nJ°P.J^7tVr? O'" Book

vr.wuor wa. bitter In hi. reproi

rj3lr"-
their tonm«! mVe"h.^m lUten**^
recrimination, that left u. convlne^ 
that they were both equally rnlitv 
and equally brntal.-’At-BuI ' ^■

kaolbbI ilSisi
thli Friday evening.

____ 17-8t
We meet 

Don’t for«.t.

__________________ 16-6t
te.\-obhb

urd«“‘'V.V‘'.'v*’! S.1-
Kiu “I""™ f-m NmalLTto

<..S"'L"„rSo,s XU:
earlly accepted. "

r, m. iimrmj
ptrk op cimir.v.u. 0U9

Winnipeg. Jan. 6— It I. bcOw. 
the fire which destroyed the Prem 
Cher school at St. Boniface yerteriO 

of criminal origin, and tk.p. 
are on the hunt for two* 

reported to have been .een U * 
eround. of the whool after 8 a* 
Mayor Laurendcau of gt. Bontfewt 
convinced that the fire wa. of a* 
Inal origin. He Intimated that M* 
ed guard, will patrol the grouadi* 
public InaUuitloDs in SL DonlfM ;

fXJ.MH ITOU I/I8T UFK I 
Sherbrooke. Qne.. Jan. 4—Dk8 

luntley, a conductor on th. Bort* 
-nd Maine Hallway, died today •» 
reiiult of an accident two week. MN- 
Slandlng on the nation pUtfMO 
walling for hie train to back Into Ih 
atatlon. he wa accidentally knoetf

°oring^r'S?^"*^^

1-OY.4I, OIU)Kll OK MOOS*. 
Momber. .Vote— Itegular

accepieu.
Nanaimo. Jan. 4th.

CARO.
>d to di.poTTS

18-8t

.Note— Itegular meeom 
C. at 7.30 p.m., Od4» 

Pull attendance req«» 
ed. Duel for quarter now payahifc 
17-2t w. KULTO.V. gecretarii

— wr OOnvUtloB .
*4«1«d into the V«| i. " 7

e.-of ber uUi ,b. .......7 **“
...^u .M

ran=!C5;

#S-K-SS
wrvatlon

.^r.rb’e.v'.’jirr^
of »h«#ia____  . "«®“De<i prUonora

______ Jambb bivah.

18-8t

can.

from good Uyi^; it-j.'’ 
“-an, .Vlcol etrai. Apply

lB-6t

mllkei 
Pine a

four year old

im5

Te*cker«f
PiANO AND THEORY 

R-jr-HOOIH-:___
8f. Phone a«S 

Term*. M*c!deme^****'

large white

ASnCROPT
POTATOES
CANADA GRADE A 
100 POUND BAGS

$l«75
= THREE STORES 1:

MalpaM& Wilton GROCETERIA
<WmdSe,« IW603



McCIary Stoves 

$10.D0WN-$10,AB0(IIH
P.ers is no reason why yon cannot buy a new stove when we 

are offering yon such exceptionally good terms.

MAKES COOKING A JOY
The test of time has proven the durability, economy of fuel, 

ewy m^ement. and consequent cooloing efficiency of Mc
CIary 5 Kootenay Steel Range. The control of heat is certain 
and simple. If the oven is too hot open the check damper'in 
the smoke pipe and observe the thermometer on the oven door. 
It will register the almost instantaneous change. Perfect bak
ing is assured, and the fuel is conserved because the heat is 
controlled.

_ NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SAniW)AY. JANUARY 6. 1923.

BRONOflT.'S W IXTun.E;

!S8S
MONEY BACK OUABAN^

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange

MARSHALL’S

^AT THE CITY CHURCHES 
WALUCE ^^jj**^™0DIST

Rer. P. Ewlna. MluUlcr.
Sunday School and Ulble Claaaea 
SO p.m.

Reception of .Vew Membem fol
lowed by Communion Sorrlr*

All members 
apeclal effort to 
7 p.m—

■■A SEAR(»re QUBTONFOR;-r.r...,„. .......
*...-

[I Anthem. "O 
Collin).

uraed 
be preie

THEFBIMCESOF
ADmiiSHOW

IPliOVEfiiT
Waahijttton. Jan. 8 (By Canadian 

Press)— AusIralU-s financial sltu- 
apon KlTos subsUnUal erldeaoe of 
steady Improvement. S. W. Saaser, 
rnited States Trade Commissioner at 
Melbourne reports In a recent re
view of conditions. Features of the 
report show an Increase In October 
exporu of 3.070.000 pounds sterlln*. 

r those of Sbptomber. while !m- 
18 Increased by 690.000 pounds

durin* Uie same period, thus reduc- 
ln« th» unfavorable balance by S.- 
380.000 pounds sterllnit. The money 
market Is reported stable. Rxchanae 
Is advancing and bank deposlU 
Increasins.

Following In a summary of the 
port:

"October exports amounted
113.000. 000 crowns as compared to
85.000. 000 crowns In August, and
IH.000.000 crowns In September. 
The following commodities comprU- 
ed the principal exports during Octo
ber: Live stock, 2.600.000 crowns:
packing house products, 32,600.000 
crowns: dairy products. 34.600.000 
crowns, and eggs. 12.700.000 crowna

"October Imports amounted to
148.000. 000 crowna as compared to 
13.’!,000.000 lij August and 134.000.. 
000 In September. The following 
commodities comprised the principal

Textiles. ------------
the prli 

18,70’00,000

fairly active but at 
. -i—.U, .r.-.Boi rates. There was no Idle 

I.ml, n .... ... •‘'•omshlP tonnage during November 
Lamb Of Ood" (Me* tut Idle railing tonnage Increased.

■veral more new ship orders were 
acod with Danish shipyards.
"A tariff bill has been

ercial Street Nanaimo. E C.

New York, Jan. 6— H. A. Wx. 
who 27 years ago founded a business 
that now yields i revenue of more 
than 21.000.000 a year, has given 
to hla employees.

Recently he planned to see the bu
siness and retire but later changed 
his mind and not only gave thb busi
ness to his employees but lent 
2350.000 to start with.

Six employees chosen from a total 
of 400 will be entrusted with the 
management. Mr. Dlx will serve 
without salary In an advisory capa
city. The company manufactures 
dresses and uniforms.

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY MEET 
IN 1.0. C. T. HALL

The Kingdom of G<m1 Is Not In Word 
bat in I’ower.

Alva Walker. Evangelist. In charge. 
Cecil Parks. Song Leader and Soloist. 

Snnday Service*.
11 a.m.. Old Fashioned Love Feast. 
3 p.m.. Prophecy Fulfilled.
7:30 p.m.. Behold Me Bridegroom 

Cometh. ^
Week Night Meetings.

Monday and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Evangelist H. Cadwaller and wife 

Friday at 7:30.
Special children's meeting Saturday 

at 2.30.

CASTOR lA
For Infant* and Chadren

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bran

8.ALV.ATIOX ARMY'.
The Salvation Army’s Christmas 

and New Year efforts were a great 
success, the officers being desirous

hlng n 
epiaph t 
usry In i

___, .----- A lariii mil nas oeen introdi
behind you ‘o'- »i>lttlng thehewnd yon than an j„ «n ad'valorem h,

^ BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. W. Mayie. Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

bin failed of passage ^ 
year and will probably again fall to 
pass.

“The general financial altnatlon 
ilornlng. 11 o'clock—"The Eter- Anetralla shows a steady Improve- 

nal Presence.” ' ,tnenl. The total bank clearances.
Afternoon. 2.30-A. Sunday school MtJbournc snd Sydney, from Jsn- 

and Bible Class. lOary 1 to December 4. 1922. were
Evening, 7 o'clock— Evangelistic *’2<L000.000 pounds—an Incre 

Service, subject. "Wanting—What?" 24.000.000. or approximately
Lord's Supper and reception of c*"'- over the same period of 

new members at close of evening The rate of exchange in Mel-
service. ihourne has advanced. In December

the buying rate for the pound ster
ling was quoted at 24.65 and the sell- 
■ ■ 24.61 In United SUtes

Phone 253 26-32 Commercial Street P.O.Box 484

JANUARY ClEARANCE SALE JuStSil:

Services are held United SUtes

rdlal InvIUtlon Is extended to “ ' ' ‘
public.

JOB PRINTING
Place you next 

order for Printing 
with thelFree Press.

We have an up-to-daie plant 
capable of producing, allitlw 
different classes of Job Print 
ing. : : : :

The Nanaimo Free Press 
Printing UPublishing Co.

P. O. DR.AWEI) 40 NANAIMO, B. C.

decline 
approach

ing more nearly normal conditions. 
The bank rate remains unchanged.

"The outstanding figure of Ans- 
tralla'a foreign trade for October it 
the 42 per cent advance In exports 

Communion. ,over those of Sepiomber. Increasing
Holy Communion (Chor- from 7.350.000 pounds to 10.420.- 

jOOO; and the consequent reduction of 
ly school. the unfavorable trade balance by

Prayer and Ser- 2.380,000.' The Imports also re
covered somewhat from the decline 
registered during September, total
ing 11.020.000. an Increase of 4.120- 
COO pounds, as compared with Octo
ber. 1921. For the four months end 
cd October 31. 1922. exports and Im
ports totalled 32.324.000 and 28.- 
250.000 potinde. respectively, com- 

15.224.000 and 28.448.- 
ihe correspond-

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
Rector. Rev. 8. Ryall.

2.30 p.m.. Sunday school.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer and Ser- 2.380,000.'

Annual meeting
ti Monday. Jan. 8. at 8 p.m.

ST. ANDREW’S~CHURCH
(Presbyterian)

.Minister. Rev. D. Lister. non

p.-.od or.!,..
lln.m. andTom Her l>Hnrlnnl' An Improvement in the s.ile of 

Ellis. .M. A.. II. I». (Vancouver Blb^ building materials is evident from 
Training School) will nreach i lncrea.se In imports and the In-

WOMEITS READY-TO-WEAR '

J'^'‘^-Suiu. clearing at..... $22.50

BLOUSES

SWEATERS

eWLDREN’SWEAR

Wwfe liWaS Voile Dresses. 6 month, to 
2 years. To clear at.......................$1.00

SUB AT CLEAKASCE PRICES

40^in. G«torgeltc. to dear.' yaidZZ.$l!G5

J Dresses. $3.95,

■ Seam IctcImiM

Pde»« Irfett. saU tt.75 ..W. u
yard ............................ HJ5

Sti^ Duchm SitfiM. regnhr HW. To 
Clear, yard __________________|1JS

STAPLES AT CLEARANCE PRICES
27 in. White Flannniette. reg. 25c.._......I9c

29 in. Unbleaclied Canton Flannel reg. 25c
at yard................................

32 in. Unbleached Cotton, reg. iZOt.' yid'lSe 
36 in. Bleached Longclolhvreg. 25c, yd. 19c 
12 4 Flette Sheets, largest size, in white or

grey. To dear at. pair_____
M l|4 Hette SheeU. medium src, ia.*^ or 

grey. To Clear at,  $2.75
Crib Size Flette Sheets, rf^ular $125. To

Oear, pair --------------------------------§5*

60x?2 Cotton Comforters, to dear at $4.95 
Mclantock’s IWfiUed Comforters, double

bed size. Reg. $13.50. at..........$10.75
f0% Discount on all other Comforters in

36 to 40 in. Gepe de Chene. yard..:.....$1.95

HOSIERY AND UWENWEAR AT CLEAR-

To clear at ...................... ............. $1.5#

creased activity reported In conalrnc- "KYoe wool stocks on hand and 17 000 -w... ...... , ,

^
her, while 45.090 hales were produo- •"» -------
ed In October and 98,000 bales

Training School) will preach.
Come to Church; bring the child-

Anthem. "The Radiant Slorn." by 
Woodward. Solo "The Light Eter 
nal." by .Mrs. A. f. Brown.

extend and electrify the Melbourne 
tramways has been submitted to the 
Minister of Public Works.

"The unemployment situation re- 
maln.s unaltered. The cost of living 
decreased 2 per cent during October. 
The commodity Index number for the 
month

•The estlj
192,000.000 bushels remained __ 
changed.

".S'ew Zealand's favorable crops, 
estimated to be much above the av
erage. are reported now as beyond 
the Influence of weather changes.

1589 (July. 1914. 1000). to 8.440.000 pounds and exports

marked decrease compared with the 
Imports and exports for Scpteml 
which were 3540 and 2.470.

Compared with Sep
tember the figures for mutton re

in practically unchanged; the ral- 
of butter exporu more than doa- 

bled; and all the other exports 
- very decided decreaee.”

•HRES COST ENGINE FOWBB 
Tires of an automobile, when la 

good condition, nse energy eqnol to 
about four horsepower, or a Urge 
proportion of the power of the car. If 
tire* are not properly Inflated, the 
power lots la mncli greater.

81XD\V SCHOOL LESSON 
Jpsus Ilruling on the Sabbath. 

Luke Xlll.
Golden Text.—It l.s lawful to do 

well on the Sabbath day*, —Matl. 
.VIE, 12.

HA^’E YOU ANY MONEY 
IN ’THE BANK ?

* I ■‘IIF.RE is an old-fashione<l theory which some people 
•E still cling to-th.it a hank wants'no deaUngs with 

them unless they luve 'lots ol money." Such i* not the 
case with tliis luiik; vou will !» welcomed whether you 
have $1 or Sl.lKK) to <icposit. Open an account with what 
you feel you can *|*irc now and aild to it regularly as “pay 
<!.iy" come* around. It 1.4 a comforting Iraling to know 
t^t^u^have several hundreil dollars put away safely in .

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

F. E. ROBERTSON, Mgr.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES 
Rev. and Mrs. I>. Lister and their 
n Fraser have gone to ReveUtoka 

to attend the unveiling of a memorlnl 
tablet In Queen Victoria IlospUal In 
memory of Miss Uitat; who lost her 
Ufa In an automobile accident four 
months ago. Miss Lister w.-ui matron 
of the Hospital for five yearai

The pulpit tomorrow will be occu
pied by Rev. Principal Sills of tbs 
Vancouver Bible Training School. 
Principal Ellis Is a clergyman of the 
Chnrchof England who has devoted 
hit life to the ftndy and expounding 
of the Old Book and the achool of 
which he la head has done splendid) 
work In equipping young men and 
women for Cbrlstlan service. i

The special service on Thursday! 
night, was again largely attended;

i very bright and profitable time 
was spent. One or two present had 
been to Vancouver over the holidays 
and bad been present at the meet
ings being carried on by Evangelist 
Stephen* In the First Baptist church. 
They, reported overflow meetings, 
and (treat Interest. The Evangelists 
sent their greetings to the brethren ’ 
In .Nanaimo. |

An annual week of prayer Is ob
served by the co-oporatlng churches 
all over Canada and the States. The 
week falls to he held from the 7th to 
12ih. and arrangemenia have been 
made by the local churches. On Mon
day the meeting will be held In Wal
lace Street Methodist Church, the* 
leader being Rev. A. W. Mayse: on] 
Tuesday In the Baptist Church, lead-' 

Rev. P. Kelly; on Wednesday In' 
Hallburlon Street Methodist church,' 
louder F.n.ilgn Lawson: on Thursday] 
In St. Andrew's church, lender Rev.' 
R. G. Rldland; on Friday In Salvn-' 
lion Army barracks, leader Rev. W. I 
P. Ewing. The meetings last year

stimulus of the recent Tabernacle 
Campaign the attendance thU year U 
oxpoaod to be much larger.

OoaipvtlUoa Ko. U CloMi md., 
UlilBlCht, Junaiy tz 

at th* OSca of tho 
B. C. VETEBAjrs WEEKLY Llmlta4 

P. O. Drowet B3I
Cor. Butiagi osd CoabU BtnoU 

VAA'COUVEB. B. C.

lomutltor to ono--------
B nLUNO Dt COUPOl... ..
fOBo loot yoor. by sUong aa

B. C. VETEEAire WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
GAMES TO BE PLAYED SATDEDAY, JANUABY 13th
TEN ESTEVUTES >\TTH $1 SUBSCRIPTION

$5000 . Hint PHae 
$3000Second Prize 
$2000-Third Priae 
^ ‘̂^sisss:U:sA^

Brighton &H. (.gnEFP. v. o i
CHELSEA
HUDDERSFLDT. (nvR.vLET z>3
LEICESTER C
MANCHESTER C. (d bukot'n d3
NORWICH C. (BXSirBLET z)l
NOTTS. FOREST (bubtol c

PLYMOUTH A. <ruuiAM „l
PORTSMOUTH umoMr. d1
QUEENS P. R. (AB6ESAI. Z) 1,
SUNDERLAND (UYxapoot. pi
SWINDON T.

BRIGHTON &H. (gaerp. y. oilf

HUDDERSFLDT. <
LEICESTER C. (clapton o. oi 2
MANCHESTERC (d'rlinotx „3
NORWICH C. tBAaxsLP.r z) 1
NOTTS. FOREST tamaroi. c. u3
PLYMOUTH A. (pclham

PORTSMOUTH (lutont. ,)1
QUEENS P. R. (ARSENAi.
SUNDERLAND (Liverpool t> 1

BiHilli I^liJ

». •

SHEmELD r.

CRYSTAL P.

JW Gi>poM&u ladicat«4 alui bott* t«Am I oTMm* I 
ta trackc

• .. .“ij-

IT

■i
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Operated hj Ikicfcali CUted.)
BK JARUART eiASlNG SALE 

Bi( Half-Prke Sak » dM Grocery Sectioa. Wlut!
All oor Toilet Itoqaiiltea. Soeps. Powdan, Toilet Waterm. Iniramt 
* . • Speetaltlei and GBarantead.

Our Dmaa are alio Included. Now li the Ume to etock up In 
■----------- Cod Uw Oil, 1

PRICE GBOOERIBB '

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Men-I Pine Shlrte and Drawere. aUae II, 14 and We, ralnea to IS.OO.

All now at -----------------------------------------------------------------01.4S
Boyi' Drawere, all aleee. Talaet to |1.W at___________________40c
Man-e Oreralli, bl* elaaa. blue and khaki at  ________________$1.00
Man-i Mulaikln Work OlOTee, now at ----------------------------
Men'i Utle Sox, all iliei at.
Mea'i Shim, work or dra

l. pair— 
I, all ilK

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
idlee- Nice Umbrallai, rag. $1.60, now at.______
lah Toweling, now at----------------------------------------

ALL OUR REMNANTS ARB ALSO DIflOODNTBD, 
High quality Prlnta. light and dark colon at ..
IS inch White Cotton and nice weare at _.
*7 Inch Klannelette. 6 yarda for

DR. SHOOPS RHEUMATIC 
REMEDY

For the cure of Lumbago, 
BclaUca, Nanralgla and deep 
aeaied form of Rheumatlaa. 
It acta through the blood. Put

mis

w-vON’T pay^good money for

-L' u carefeMly'’”uiod”.** Ton* 
money enlltlei yon to the Beat 
Drug Store Serrlce In town.

WE SIPPU IT
We know you will appre

ciate Ihia kind of aerrlce and 
we want a chance to demon- 
itrata thla to yon.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

niiNCEIKSISIS

Mr. R. Cook, Nleol alreet. loft on 
bualneaa Ulp to the Mainland thla 

lorning.

aing to a fire at the 
Cuamacalnl, 148 Wallace atreet. 

bell

The Comedy—
Mre. Bardcy" will be repealed by the 
Y. L. Club In (be Good Templara' 
Hall, Tburaday. Jan. 11th. 17-St

Mr. R. Grant. «r. Parker Wll- 
llame and Mliu Nelaon were am( 
the paaeengen from VancoUTer 
the "Pal" afnoon toJay.

Bare your Plum Hag Xen^ at- 
^ad . to te • PraeOeal WMbm.

PAYS W GOLD
Preach Rcfnae to A

GOfT.itAILWi¥S

«iT0TllE
-niiniid

i;r ■

OUawm, Jan. 4—"Without any lio- 
leut break with the paat," saya B. A. 
Cndmote, editor of Canada Year 
Book, and formerly auatatant pro- 
fa^ of econoralee at Toronto nnl- 
yeraity In an intro

I
WotOpm _______________________

GrnMl IVaak. «B,1IM,74$. ODea. 
pared WHh la Ooto-
ber. wau.

OtUwa. Jan. *—j|| increaae .. 
more than 107 par eent la net oper
ating reyanuae earned by the Cana
dian National RaUwaye during Octo
ber. IPIl, oyer the came month la 
nil. te ahowa In Ublea compiled by 
the Dominion Boraan of etaUatles, 
made pnbUc thU afternoon.

The aUUetlci eoyering I 
tlona of the Grand Trunk Railway 
are not Inelnded in thoae of the Can
adian National RaUwaye. although 
thla part of the

the lew lesue of the year book. "The 
Dominionr here eecnred through the 
League of Natlona a rolce in InUr- 
•ational affaire at least aa powerful 
ae that of each Independent nattonk

from the Empire, yet it haa actually 
occurred, and there doea not aeem to 
he any raaeon why the proeeaa of 
erolullon abonld not continue until 
we haye a continnance of Brltlah Em
pire secured on a baaia of absolute 
out and out equal partnership 
tween the United Kingdom and 
Domlnloiu."

ing radio, which is the 
by the railway I 
ped from Pl.Pl

in gold adrat__________ _________ ,
Prance during the war, and the re- 
tenUon of which by the Brltlah was 
proposed by Premier Bonar Law In 
aetUement of the French war dabu.

Thla propotal was retnaed by 
Prance at the conference of Pre
miers which ended yesterday.

The lUtement was aa follows:
"Accord, signed at CalaU o 

August IS. l»il, betwemi M. Rriand 
and M. Rlbot (French Premier and 
Finance Minuter), and Bemra. As
quith and McKeMs (Britiih Premier 
and Chancellor of the Exchequer), 
placed eredka la sterling at the dU- “‘*”- 
poalUon of Prance for a total of 
£150.000,000. Article I reads:

" The French Ooyernment ia ex
change for the sdranee of the £160,- 
000.000 itlpnUted in ArUcla 1. en
gages Itself to request the Bank of 
Prance to place at the dUpotUlon of 
the British Treasury the sum of £60,- 
000.000 gold, constituting a loan to
be repaid by the BrltUh Qoremment Mr. John Dawson of the Bijou 

int spent .three years after the termination of Theatre was a paMOpger to the Main-

Try the Scotch Bakery for good 
tread, Cakee, Plea, Pastry. A ' 
lost reasonable price*. Phone

At Nanajmo Motors, Lid., New 
It Ford Taringe—im down end 
Unee In II months. H-«t

A'letoria defeated Beattie last night 
In an lee hockey fixture by a score of 
6 to 1. At Edmonton Vancouver de
feated the home team by a score of 
5 to 1.

Meaary fltor- "%$• gown. $10 
month at Maiahail'e Hardware 

atom-..
^‘The Magic Hat," a deep ’nn, 

Tilled to the brim with surprises.
Panl’e New Tear Dinner and 

Pete.

Carpentry and lu branches.
Job too snrnll, non* too lorge. Esti
mates free; P. W. Freer, Phone 
10I8L. i|.|ot

It heeu every reomt That’s what 
la Findley plpulem fnraae* dees, 
bon* 10«7R sag bay* Stanley Jbm- 

son InataU one for re a. gi-t£

enuer Hebekah Lodge meeU on
1«T). ** *«^‘Uon of Of.

showed a six per cent increaae In 
venue over October, im.

The net oparaUng revennes of the 
Canadian National Railways, excln- 
slve of th^rand Trunk, during Oct
ober, im, totalled $1,166.741,. aa 
compared with $1,013,111 In October
mi. At the same Ume the oparat- be repaid by the BrltUh Government

pro"y.Tr«U“'“^Iy‘;'^t'^or.!j^;
whUe it U laid up. C. P. Bryant.

l«-tf

McCIary Stove* $10.00 down, $10 
a month at MarshaU's Hardwar* 
Store. t£

• IBB amonni spent, mow year* i 
sam a dolUr, drop-] «^ar at the a

October, 1011. to

i HPmrruALBT 
SOCIBIT 

Serrlee* will be held in‘the Odd- 
fullows- Hall. Snhday. 7.10 p.m. Pub
lic Circle I p.m. I^waker. Mrs. 
gnarke of Vanconrer. Public oor- 

‘ dlally Invited.

.. JI at 
t Phone Its. 

It-lt

PREJKVENTDRY

Amiual January 

Stock-Taldiig 

SaleI i Sale
_ sM - gip un'agr

COIIQOLBailQDARS
■g:9byl(l6ask.._J13.M
■p|Hbj’I2ody---------- 4lSJi

OmmARYSPEO^ 
frm $Bd Smsm* Steol BeAo

Ibe abwady W wialEcr in 
DeccBier coa$peb at to make 

Jnseaiy IVioes very iote

in CK
84.4$ in October, mu 

The Canadian National Railways 
carried the largest volume of freight 
In October last Uan hss sver moved 
over thU system. The large grain 
crop, with the long haul from 
Western ProvRee# to the elevators, 
was the chUf factor In the heavy ton 
nage carried, but
of coal, lumber and other materials 
also helped to increase the traffic 
on the Canadian roaos. Revenue ton 
mUas during October last on tbs Ca- 
nadUn National RaBways aggrsgat. 
ed 1.600.701,088, wbleh was an 
crease of S8.8 per eent over October, 
1881. and 60 per cent over October,mo.

DIGDYAAMITEninino

J.H.G00D&C0.

Mli-te$UMofOmltt.BridceI>taas.
UrStiU84a.g..tTwwmy.

KeUo, Wn., Jan. 4— Dynamite 
will be used in an effort to rsla* to 
the surface of the Cowliu river tbs 
Mies of vieUmi of tbs eoUaps* of 
the old suspension bridge, wbleh 
stashed Wednesday evsnlag. aeoord- 
l^^an. announced today by tb.

The mUalag lUt was further redue 
eg early ^y by the finding alive 
Of Laeli* Selmer of Davenport. Wn. 
ThU balaneed the addition of another 
nume to the missing lUt lastvnlght. 
and left the total unaeeonbted' for 
^ today at 80. The lUt of known 
g«$g stood at two.

I time as will be re- l*o«l this morning by the 88. Princess
paid the advance provided for In Ar- Patrida.
dele 1.’ I ______

"The placing of this sum under the -*t .Vsnalmo Motors, 
above conditions at ths dUposlUon
of the I

------------ -.......... Ltd.. NSW
^ , J’ort Tnclng*-$800 down and 

did not *>•••“*• *“ I* mouth*. U-ot
relieve It from the obligation of re
paying in gold. The BriU?h"ooT 
ernment on several occasion* has Monday Mr. Roche. Lady-
manifested a desire to relieve itself *’*
of this obllgauon. It wked M Rltot The Chem.lnu*

March 13. 1#17, to ac^t In ^------------
oiher agreemmu that the gold to

the AthleUc Club eommenc- 
_ _ 8:80 p.m. Good music.

Genu 60;------

WONDERFDL DOLLAR BARGAINS IN 

MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR - SAT. ONLT
For Sthirdgf only we are offerin* the Hemi quoted below at pricei that wiB make you nt 

■p asd take sotice. Give them yov careful attention and shop early as merchandiie marked 
at these prices wiD clear rapidly.

1
^ MEN’S SWEATERS AT $1.00

Heather mixture Wool Wor
sted Sweater OoaU for men. 
Sites 34 and 38 only. Regular 
value $8.86. Only a limited 
qnanUty at ^ special price

Of--------------------- $1.00

JP’SJYQRK SOX
' 4 palr^ $1.00.

Heavy lark grey Wool Work 
Sox, aoft and comfoclable, will 
wash and wear well. Only 
100 pair to clear at this price. 
Regular 86c pair. Saturday 
anly, 4 pair for..........•••$1.00

25 MEN’S CAPS AT $1.00
>. A clean up of a group of Caps 

In odd llnea. There are some 
dandy bargains in this assort
ment; value# to 11.60. Sat
urday only, each.........$1.00

MEN’S UNDERWEAR AT $1
Penman's Scotch Knit Un

derwear In shlru and drawers. 
Splendid quality in natural 
shade. Will wash and wear 
well. Pine for min* wear. 
Bliea 88 to 44. Reg. 11.25. 
Saturday only, gar.......$1.00

MEN S WORK GLOVES $t$l
Men's Work Gloves and 

GsunUel* of heavy quality 
molMkln and borseblde. strong 
stitched double seams, soft and 
pliable. Values to $1.60. Sat-

“"‘y...............$1.00

$1.00 OFF ALL BOY’S 
SUITS SATURDAY 

ONLY
For Saturday only we 

are making tbU special 
offer of $;..; ..J aay of 
our Boys' SulU. There 
are splendid patterns, 
styles and color* to 
choose from In all sixes 
84 to 35. Take advant
age of this special Sat
urday offering. Regular 
value* 86.86. 88.95 and 
810.96. $1.00 off Ibeee
prices Satorday only.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR $1.00
White Ribbed Underwear 

tor men. Penman's make of a 
quality that will wear well and 
will not shrink. ShlrU and 
drawers In sizes 38 to 44. 
Reg. value $1.60. Saturday 
only, garment...............$i.QO

BOYS’ STOCKINGS $1 PAIR

Heavy quality Black Ribbed 
Stockings, guaranteed all pure 
wool. Double heels, toes and 
knee*. A splendid Saturdiy 
special. SI^s to t%.
Regular $1.25 pair. Saturday 

.............. $1.00

BOYS’ CAPS $1.00
^ 100 Boys' Capa gade up 
from all-wool rioth* in neat 
snappy sty^e*; Numerous col- 
ors ^^-Ipalterns. Sins 4^ 

Value* to $1.60. 
Saturday special.........$1.00

BOYS’ JERSEYS $1.00^
100 a Pure Wool Jerseys In 

V-neck style*. Colors are grey 
and maroon trimmed with 
green and red; sltea 34 to 20 
only. Regular $1.50. Sat- 

$1.00

MEN’S RUBBERS $1.15
First grade Storm Rubber* 

for men; all sizes 4 to 11. Sat- 
urdsy special, pair ......$1.1$

BOYS’ RUBBERS $1.00
Boys'' plain Over Rubber 

bl.trk only; sizes 1 l< 
urday special, pair ......$1.00

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 DAVID SPENCER, UNITED Second Floor 

Phone 46

question - could be placed to credit 
against the French debt to Great 
Britain, on account of French Gov- 
ernment bonds, discounted In virtue 
° *«cord*. M. Rlbot refused.

When M. Loucheur visited Eng- _ Sena your HemstltchlniIng, Picl 
the Novelty 

. Street. Na- 
Hall orders will 

would not celve prompt attention.

•and in 19X9. u was"de;iV;d““to"^n*: s"?oW cTmZ';^1aV 
1 that nalmo, B. C. Hall on

Wk for repayment of fhe gold de-i 
talned in execution of the CalaU ae-' Mis* E.'McKlnnell left for Oreen- 
imrd until the moment In which waa H>1* morning after spending
paid the total of thi French debt ow- holidays with her parenu. Mr.
Ing to the BrlUsb Oovernmenu M. ‘“<1 Mra. D. HcKtanell, Wentworth 
Loucheur reserved his decision and
upon his retnrn to Pari* the French: ----------
^vernment refused to accept the ar- forget the Maple Leaf dance

' ‘ ■ ■ ■ ” ■■ Friday night, Jan-
76c. ladies Ke.

14-8t

. *h» IiuIr who left aa order for
gtoee at Mr*. SUag- 

miXtyurn stroa*. Tkterta. oom- 
■n wftk her at 174 Twenty- 
•reet. North Portland, Oregon.

il-8l

tide In quesUoa. ________
•The accord of 1916 remain*. “'T4th. OenU 

therefore, theN)nIy one governing !>•«««>*» to 1 
the legal statu* of the gold Iran*-1 
ferreJ to the British Treasury, and!

in the baUnce of the I to figure amount of what the Premier stated 
Bank of was only routine basinets. The meet- 

held to deal with a large

p.““ ““ r'
[h. u«bi„ ,u„““*• 
lag Carlstmas and Now Year* with Tuesday next, 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Me- 
Court. Milton atreeL

TfiNDEhs
Tenders will be received until Sat

urday, Jan. 13lh, 1928, for trans- 
portaUon of miners from Nanaimo to 
Lantzvine. Tenders must state

Mr*. Agnea Bradford will 
her teaching on Monday, 
win take place on Jan. 11.

Mrs. Orabame of Vancouver 
turned to her home today after 
visiting her parenu. Hr. and Mrs. 
Mr*. J. D. Stewart. Victoria Road.

All Interested In Cribbage please 
send In their ciptaln*. The clubs 
already organized are: Nanaimo
Crib Club. Mr. Mesher. capt.; OwU, 
P. J. Piper, capt.; Ambulance. R. W. 
Wllion. capt. Would like to hoar 
from the Elks. Merchant*. Oddfel
lows. and lyive them send represent
atives to a meeting to be held In the 
Grand Hotel at 7:30 o'clock Monday. 
Jan. 8tb. Each team to consUl of 
at least 12 men. Trophies l 
played for already on hand.

Attorney-Oeneral for the Province, 
ha* been appointed counsel for the 
V'ancouver Harbor Board .Notifica
tion of his appointment was 
by Mr. Karris from Ottawa yesterday 
morning. He will anumo his new 
duties immediately.

BOSTON MltBOR 
IS CROWDED 

WITBSBIPPING

daacripUoa of convenience.
Tmiden muet be mailed

Gold, -..........................
Htor

Loweei or any tender not 
aarUy accepted-'
Nanaimo, Jon. 4tb.

labor MKN BLHTTKD. 
Melbonm*. Jan. 4— Aanoni 

U mad* of the election

Boston, Jan. 6— The greatest ihtp 
ping boom since the days of the 
world war Is now at Its height at

”*el‘« men can be bad at the transatlantic 
*1 terminals. It Is said. At the rate of 

70 cents an hour for day work and

CKI.TI04 V*. H. U ELU.\(3'rO.\
The Celtic* will meet the South 

Wellington team In a second division 
game on Sunday. The game will be

The following player* will repre
sent the Celtics: Goal. Hamilton; 
backs, Johnson and Walters; halves, 
Wright, Thomson. Cramb; forward*. 
Mlllburn. Cain. Appleby. Dawson. 
Kelly. Reserve*. Wilson, Johnston 
and Wilson. Player* will «trlp at 
Wilson's on Victoria Road at 1:46 
p.m. sharp.

Twelve Persona Killed.

Sofia. Jan. 6— 'Twelve persons 
rere killed and 40 Injured yesterday 
n an ezploslon of old aboils at the 
subllshment of a Junk dealer. Many 
pereone are misting.

('rn*s Society will be held Monday. 
January Sth at S o'clock. .S'omlBS- 
tlon of officer* for ensuing year. 21

A parly of 72 players attended tke 
Foresters' Whist Drive last night 
when the following were declared the 
winner*: Ladle*. l«t . Mr*. W. ReU: 
2nd.. Mrs. Utile; 3rd. Mr*. 0. 
Moore. Gentlemen; l*t. Mr. Gear; 
2nd. Mr. W. Thompson: 3rd. Mr. R 
Medley.

MITHTK OF RKMUV.tU 
Tom Barnard's Old Country Book 

and Paper Store le moving to l» 
Cnmrserclnl Street, next door to r. 

lan'e Drug Store.
variety of 
Island.

reading matter
°ll-6t

Tegc^of
PIANO Af^THEORY 

R. W. BOOTH
J'itxwllllam Hi. IlM.ne UM 

method* I’led.
127 niiwll

Up-to-dal

$1.06 for night work, the pay an- 
The boom started when coal laden

lb-J,.. u.b. 1,1,. ■"-..r cS,2

USED CARS

1921 $20.00 month.

Lgh.
.......................................................... $450.00

Tenns to Suit.

WEHES-MOTeiiS^ttlTO
THE SAFEST PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR"

by mllUon* of tons sTnee tbs mtoJ^ 
atrik* In thU country.

A acore of ships >ad*n with wood 
pulp, mostly from tbs Seandlnsrian 
countries, have arrived to ths paat 
few weeks, and the army base and 
the Commonwealth piers, where 
mneb of the freight Is handled, 
filled to overflowing, according 
vesael owners.

British coal steamers have been 
forced to watt a week or 10 days In 
the harbor before obtaining docking

.fternoon. formally reTu^iS to‘i!!
opoaal. of the AU1«J Powers. | stoc^ he closing of

mnsB rmur nuujis
Lausanne. Jab.'4

3:SS';s,;; s.bS;'-
Turkey on a baaU of perfect equal-j p„e, „f canned good. 60 feel high 

land shipments valued at between 
$10,000,000 and $12,000,000 have 

TnJimitmrdnrwbW wii-ma.Te~ 
before^s meeting of the full commls- ‘
Sion of capitulations. Is likely ’to FOR SALE__Larhn*r* Wnrii.k a

LARGE WHITE

A&ncRorT
POTATOES
CANADA GRADE A 
100 POUND BAGS

^ $1.75
■ THREE STORES '. —-

Malpass&Wilson GROCETERIA
Commerdil Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
BALibur^WN stkeist 

OreGrocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 846


